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idea may be had of what It would
cost a property owner to secure the
bltullthle paving In front of his home.

In addition to the 20 cents which iswhere hi family that of a regularly levied for school purposes.lft..October June 19speaks by the book. . One of the ten
reason he gives why this gentleman single man Is where he slumbers. tne following estimate Is submitted Heretofore this has meant SO centslW..Aurut t ........ ,June 1
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Besides the . educational 'require-
ment, with the grandfather clause
exception, all persons liable to poll
tax must have paid it on or before"T harV aoi lM.,April U , June M (0 feet wtde. A little calculation will purposes. The Increase la Just' 20

disclose the fact that the surface to casta, .:..yet been soeomplUhcd; it is not the tlmel From this It may be seen that. ex
be covered will amount to 1I3.8S llirailiili

illiiiiiilfil
May 1st. 1I0. a person ,wno came
of age since June 1st, 1107. need sotfor .the people tojrtew I cept In II St tone of tha two years MAT REVOKE JJQyOR LICENSE.square yards. The contract which when reading down the list thepay poll tax." eh"mmoera"ic prlnelp- i-. when Democrats war. In power), the

n-- Thnmii jirrwn and his compeers! nm,tiiati Mnwmiloii fiaa alwava the city has with the bltnlithio com term "Liquor License" waa reached,
the committee passed It on with thepany specifies that the paving Is to beTha books will close at ' sunset

Saturday afternoon. They will be
kept open by the registrars at the done at !. IS per square yard. Mai knowledge that thla would be foughta-WK- ! firrt. a. will b. th. caae lUHI.

ae tt; it will hurt business.' We have Very naturally, as a rule, it falls to The loca-- "plying the two, and dividing by four. I out In the board te ault the tastes ofpolling places Saturday,
tions are as follows: will give the total cost to each prop trie individual, members, and it waasome tneir escnoma tn d0mnant party to make the first

with u y, and they are alt against deemed useless to make any recomlead. Minor parties usually meet still . THE PLACES.
erty owner so. fortunate aa to possess
a S lot on the street. This is
IHS.IS. - Alot of twice this frontage

rnendatlon. Mayor Franklin declared
that he favored a license of 1 10a perearlier, as the Popull its have already .Charlotte Ward L. box 1, EdwardTha friends of tha other two can- -

Campbell, registrar; 1. H, Ross and annum with an additional tax or Jdone this year; the Hearatltes'constU
tutjag themselves aa exception foi

of course will , cost Just twice this
amount and so on. The ( cost la notJ. M. Johnston. Judges. centa on every prescription filled by

Ward 1, box 2. D. R. Tarbrough, the . drug stores. It Is generally con
dtdatea never hoped for so frank an
avowal of purpose as this, nor can1

' they desire mora. If there la one

thing the people of North Carolina

so great.registrar; William. Tye and J. M.reasons probably, related to slnce-dl-own-

fusion designs. 1 - .. ; ceded that there Is a strong sentimentAs soon a all the petitions haveCuId. Judgea . been signed, the matter will be pre existing among the aldermen to take
away the whiskey licenses of all theWard 2, box 1. J. F. Gallant regisIn the approaching ' presidentialof ail classes' and occupations are sented to the aldermen and final actrar; W..W. Haywood and C.-W.

tion taken.tired of It la political "reform." and drug stores and to forbid its sale for
any purpose within the - city. - ThisGallagher. Judgea

A similar movement has been . In
campaign the Republican and Dem-
ocratic conventiona fall about as In
preceding years, and, with a light

Ward t, box 2, Edward Hooper, sentiment owes its generation to comhero wa have the Implied promise of
mora ef IL of more correction of progress for some time on West Traderegistrar; W. F. Dewd, J. L. Sexton, plaints alleged to have 'been receivedstreet. A committee consisting - ofJudgea

Messrs. J. H. Weddtngton, S. Wltt- - to the effect that
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"abasea." There Is only one reform
that Is needed: only one abuse that Ward I, box 1, 3. W. Mangum.

registrar; Georga Brockenbrough and kowskv.-B- . R. Preston and W.. R.
amount of publie business ' on the
hands of Congress, there la really no
good reason why adjournment ahould
not be reached considerably before

without discrimination, and 'abusing!
Robertson, was appointed to enlistneeds ta be corrected, and that la W. R. Cochrane, Judges, flagrantly the privilege which the most up-to-da- te and best Tailored Suits we hare in ; :

discriminative freight rates. Upon
trar; W. F. Strange and Maaon Smith, eny owners ana repon k w -- """ in the spiritthe average date by May ZSth at thethis subject the people are united- -

v the' department, Coat iits weJudgea mfTlUH VI lliej MVOl va. a.. - - .
latest. Cut as a matter of fact no ON THE HACK DRIVERS.Democrats, Republicans, everybody. The nrenoaltlon Is to extend the bltuWard S, box S. John Warner, regis

The aldermen will ba. asked .tolithle. from Mint street to the Southerntrar; J. L. Lasslter and Watt Klrby,such prospect offers Itself to the view.
For all that the Republican leaders place a tax of SIS upon every firm.passenger station, a distance of aboutJudges. $zo.W and 30.00. Now for onlv $165

It must come, but It will come in an
orderly war. without setting the State
by tha ears. "It la not a time." we corporation or Individual operating athree blocks. It Is understood thatlast winter planned a ng ses Ward 4. box 1. Z. A. Hovts, regis-

trar; O. O. Freeland and 3. H. thla committee has secured the en atreet hack for publie purposes, butI I - ' i

dorsement and of aii the I thj. privilege is hedged about with Another Bull finer and more elaborately trimmed
.

lixiEmery. Judges.sion and have been devoting their
chief energies to killing time grace every

are told, "for the people to yield to a
reactionary movement-- " If this means
anvthlnr at all It means that this la

Ward 4, box 2. E. W. Berryhlll, rMin aanrai sir v n n uttiK uuui isuuu iu aide. The committee wants everyregistrar: J. F. Jamlcson and B. F, that thle matter will be disposed offully, the likelihood of such very
early departure from the capital Is applicant ior license to make formalPowell. Judges. early In June. . application on blanks to be furnishIt was ordered by the board at the

of. Tailored Suits' we haye been selling at $40.00 to
$50.00. Choice of , these now for only $25.00.', .v;-

it nractlcaliy certain tnat tne
meeting Saturdsy. March 2Sth, thatWest Trade street movement will re ed him, and wants the chief of po-

lice and the mayor to have the pre-
rogative of granting the license. If

not a time for peace, but that what
ws need Is more agitation, more dis-

turbance. Panic conditions are not
aa bad aa they can be but we must
aggravate them by starting another

celve first service at the hands of thetne aiviaing line oeween pox i ana;
box 2 of Ward 2 be changed so as municipality In view of its greater

not great' Pernicious activity on the
part of both the President and the
Democrats has been squelched, the
purpoeely-slowe- d appropriation bills
finally approach their end, and Con-
gressmen of both parties are looking

in their Judgment such is needed, theto run thereafter from the railroad On above garments a email charge for alterations willwith East Vance street to Tryon need. - It is naraiy Deneyea applicant will be made to furnish en- -
city will find Itself In a position here dorBement fTom three Cltlaene of the
tt ran accede to the BOUtn iryjairi.v tn aAiult i hnrnl mil n.street. This change transfers those

living between East Vance, South
movement to correct "admitted
abuses" and accomplish "needed re-

forms." .' What abuses T What re
be made, if any is' necessary. K: ",: ft'U fi'istreet proposition although all recS-- 1 ceedlng ioo for hU oehavlor during

nlse Its timeliness and need. ,
I the time he so operates. The hacksTryon and the railroad to Ward 3,

box 1, and these are required toforms? I must, furthermore, all be' numbered.
anxiously toward the political fence
at home yet Congress still drags.
The Aldrlch-Canno- n oligarchy, find-
ing the powers behind them discon

register at this box before they can
The people cry for nulet; they beg

: i: ; l V ; -- New Satin PouUrdsMEMBERS OF VIjVU yxr.r.i. i each number to be prominently dja--
I Dlaved. Theaa reatrlrtlnna hava hunvote.

to be let alone; they say. "Don't agi For the county the following ap
Campaign For Fnnds For Xew Club I encouraged by a set of hackmen whotented with the programme of passiv pointments were made:tata any more; there has been too mii,iina iMrreimni niipnui a nari Deen miBDenavina: or tats anaBerryhlll R. C. Freeman, regismuch of It; agitation hurts busines-s- trar; B. T. Price and 8. T. Stowe, AtnxSn, of the mem- - o'rity In one respect undertook to put

through a stock-speculatio- n Currency
moasure, and they are having an un

hurts the merchant, the farmer, the Judges. w Mmithem Manufacturers I meat DBAT.icRJt 'Trt nv. irAxim. I ' .. ."C.-vr-- ;.; Vr, '.w-- ' r
' '

i. jlaboring men, everybody. Give us Steele Creek, box 2. W. B. Choat.
registrar: James Sledge and T. W.real;" and they receive for reply, "T Club was held last night In the club , Mr; x B. Justice appeared before BrOWllS, CopenhatrenS, NaVTS. Bkck andlTue OteVSparlors for the purpose of hearing a the committee In behalf of the meat v - - T T.- , W.VB '

expectedly protracted wrestle In con-
sequence. Then, too, the President Neely, Judges.

Sharon C. E. Moore, registrar; I.
which Mr. W. S. Lee, jr.. le cnair-- f they be taxed forB. Orler and B. F. Wolfe. Judges.

'el with business! We are out for
the office bigger onss and better
ones and the only way to get them Is
to stir the people up again." When

xiu wecus, jj jgures, routa, xJOts, etcchafes more and more aa time goes
by over the neglect of his long-standi-

and lately-renewe- d recommenda
Plnevllle James A. Ardrey, regis man. Mr. Leo suDmittea wdi argument waa used that without any

port which wan brief but to tne point, i license, numerous meat dealers, opertrar; J. R. Cunningham and L. K.
After a dlscuslon, it was decided thatSharpe, Judges. ating on a small scale, and selling in--tions. On the whole, It does not seemthe State Is at peace, when the peo 4 ; New Soft Cuisine SilksProvidence, box 1. Banks Kuyken- discriminate ly, Injured the legitimateple are esklng no mox than that likely that Congress will get away be the chairman. President R. M Miner,
should appoint a committee of three
to wait niion the resident members of

business of a regular butcher. - Thedall, registrar,' L. 8. Knox and Sid
they be left at repose under thelr'l fore June lat. When the perspiring Grler, Judges. reqommendatlon agreed upon waa

th cluh who have not yet au&scrioeu &Uv although Mr. w; s. Sheior d- -vines and. fig tree. left to pursue Providence, box 2, Thomas O. Ross,
registrar; Dr. 3. T. Keif and Badger

statesmen at length take their flight
from the June atmosphere of Wash-
ington and the presidential family

their business without interference. and that the meeting should adjourn
until Friday nlrht at :20 o'clock when

ciared that he expected, ttf fight the A beautiful - fabric in neat; Checks and StriptsV rirular?; v

proposition in the aldermanic meet- - ,,v i
' ; ' '

v , ' - ,i , , v. : ,'
ing when .lt came up. , He favored a ryr. li'' iltii U v t- -l a-- 1 '.T.ri:- -

Bryant, judges. ' ,
Morning Star, box 1. T. J.' Rentha times are compared with the pe a second session would be held forhies itself to the summer capital atriod when the liberty of a continent graduated tax for the dealers In orfrew, registrar; J. Watt Hood and further consultation. It was decided JAiatcj.j.aio jyicn.cu up at, a . Dargatu; lov Ozuy OU&

Oyster Bay, the campaign will begin der to work no hardship upon - thewis the lHue and the election of an Jack Williams, Judges. also to appoint a committee of those
smaller sellers In the outlying dlswho will attend the meeting ot tnebreaking loose. This is a year whenagitator for Governor of North Caro Morning Star, box 2, W. L. Hood,

registrar; A. 8. Hooks and W. II. trlcts of the city who could not afAmerican Cotton ' Manufacturers Aslina Is by Inference compared 'In Im ' New Lawn Bows, Ladiesford to pay such a large tax.'-- If theyShatter, Judges. sociation in Richmond, Va., next week
the millions who depend upon poll-tie- s

for a great part of their enter-
tainment are not likely to be disap

were driven: out of business, the peoClear Creek, box 1, C. P. Mungo, '..'" - ' j " , : - i.pto solicit subscriptions from non-re- sportance with the elxnlng of the
Declaration of Independence! In pie from the new boundaries wouldregistrar; P. M. -- Hitch and K. C. Ident members who may happen to be

be made to come into the city forBeaver, Judges. ,pointed, i In'a beautiful assortment of colors, for 23cthere. Following the meeting, a light
luncheon was served ' in the buffet

shining contrast with all this we pre
eent the conclusion of The Robeson' Clear Creek,, box 2. T. . 3. Flow, ineir meat was his contention

registrar; W. J. Craig and C P. BARS DOWN TO PAWNBROKERS,room.6EXATOR SIMMOX8 OPPOSED TO Shaffer, Judges. The committee advised ' that theLXSTRUCTIOtf.
ten's report of the speech of Mr.
Locke Craig before a great audience
at Lumberton Wednesday night of

Crab Orchard.- - box 1. Walter Pence, a:--.1SOMETHING M ILL BJS DOING. bar be let down to the pawnbrokers lUCTV:. , ElasUo Belts 'registrar; Z. W. 8. Taylor and GeorgeThere is reason for much gratifica Who have been under a prohibitionW. Smith, Judges. Tlie Coining Three- - Week to Be Molast week: to conduct-thei- r business In the city,Crab Orchard, box 2. W. B. Newell. mentous Ones In the Political Game)tion In the statement In the Raleigh
correspondence of The Observer of The tax upon them the past year waregistrar, C. W, Rltch and Charles Jn the County A Prediction. 1500 which

- -i , .

intended - to keep With the Merry. Wjddw Cameo ; Buckles, Black. Blue
...

aalca the I , 'vv. . -- v . ;. .,;. '. .,v
Owens, Judges.ve'aterriav that tha Inrfrmont nf JUni. them out. The committee

"Re derlarrd thst he wa tired of
the spirit of agitation and. that lie
wanted to de nomethlng to net tha
wheels of Industry, whose Idlrneas ha

The friends and well-wishe- rs in
board to fix a license rate of - 1200this city and county of Col. Ashley'"r n.irucnon oiJ 0way( registrar; A. S. Kirk and W. and'Tan, $1.0a.;rannually upon them. In view of theHorne win regret to learn that hetne worm Caroline aeiegation to tneT. Alexander. Judgea fact that they will have to pay thewill hardly return to Charlotte beforeMallard Creek, box 2, W. O. Mon-- Inational Democratic convention. Sen

thk primaries early next month. Thla county $100 and the State 2100 add!teith, registrar; Charles Robinsonator Simmon 'is a weighty man In tlonaL When an applicant is unInformation was vouchsafed aa veryand Sam Austin, Judgea known, he will have to furnish en

. thrown many men out of employment,
In motion."

And that is what is needed In North
Carolina to foreswear agitation and
do something te make the wheels go
round.

the politics of the State, wise In coun-
cil, skillful Jn execution,, and .hie

probable yesterday by one who Js high
In the council of the faction In the

Huntersvtlle, J. L. Choat registrar;
D. W. Mayes and Will A. .Nesblt dorsements from three citixen of the

city. - '
tt 1city. Doubtless Colonel Horne doeopinion about this or any other mat' judges. i

The committee acknowledged thatnot deem his presence so necessary imter will go far with the State conven The novelty i Colters, Black; Blue, Browri iuict Lavei CDeweese. box 1, J. A. White, regis
trar; John F. Caldwell and H. J.I It was not capable to cope with, theMecklenburg . as - In other ' ' sectionstion. The reader noted In yesterday's where his fences demand his attenBrown, Judges. problem of adjusting' the license en

contractors. The scheme was putyE GO IX3RWARD. tion. It should b added Incidentally der; Stripes, 'i- i'- -paper an able argument by Mr, S. E.
Williams, of Davidson, whose coun- -

Deweese, box 2, F. C. Sherrill,
registrar; R. 3. Stough and J. L. forth to tax them according to thethat the coming three week will witThe Sentinel tells Its readers that amount of the business they did eachness more rivalry in politics in theSmith, Judges. wJust fifty-nin- e year ago this month r" worthy attention, against In- - year, but flaw were found at oncecounty at aa the gubernatorial noml- -r Lemley. M. : M. Blythe. reglatrar;

, structlon. It Is not the custom in In thla proposition, and It . wa not 99nation la concerned than any previous!ti. c: JriuDoara and Egbert Davidson, TUT : V Embroidered Jtts9.;r:North Carolina to Instruct ths dele tnree montns. Tne go alof the race thought advisable. . under the pres-
ent system of taxation, th small

the original site of the town of Win-
ston waa acquired by purchase, and
for a sum less than the price of an
average suburban lot to-ds- Fifty- -

gates to the national convention. The Is in sight and th friends of the three
candidates will bend every energy to

judgea
Long Creek, Oliver Gluyas, regis-

trar; T. M. i Carr and A. McCoy,
Judges. , r

contractor and the Marge contractorState convention four years ago de are. on a parity. ' --For Instance, oneland the plum. .. Those Interested In Iiadies' Embroidered Hose, Gauze " Lisle, in ; Black or""'clined to Instruct though there was firm did a $160,000 buslnea duringnine year oia wny, Winston Is a Paw Creek, box 1, 8. M. Henderson, the political game should watch close. th past year, and escaped with themere kid; a robust one, truly, and I undoubtedly 4utte aa much sentiment J registrar; George Campbell end Wll ly tor something' rare, rich and racy nominal tax which 1 Imposed uponllam Hipp, Judgeain the SUte then for Judge Parker as is purported to be brewing. the smallest workmen of this sort.Paw Creek, box 2, Sid Abemathv.
Tan, 50 and 5c, 'Z: ; t;', ;

: v;Cen.tenierl Silk Olove3
Other smaller change were workthere Is for Mr. Bryan, now. The

gentleman last named la not - the registrar; J. L; Lawing and Charles 1 Rev. Jr, V A. B. Scherer to Visit In ed out and. will be advised. It reuibson, judgea Lsorinburg. main for the aldermen to take thgreat popular favorite In North Caro-- I aa. .... . , I
kov. ur. cjcnerer, tne scnoiariv nres-- i i... m- -A tUna that he once waa. but apart from SPLENDID VAUDEVILLE SHOW,

that consideration it would appear to
That at the Dijon This Week Mia Ibe the policy of wisdom to let the

Ident of Newberry College, S. who pian pf taxation, which will be - In
delivered such a aplendld address at vogue during the next fiscal year, be--
Jhe closlnr of the Presbyterian Col- - ginning July 1st - i . r ;
lege In thli city Tuesday night left fyesterday afternoon for Laurlnburg. Irs. Bower Kntertalna ,;.

That kmd that w asPetrrnoii a Superb Violinist Othdelegates go to Denver untrammeled, er Special Stunts.
free to exercise their Judgment and Mis Laura Peterson, of Chlcaro. wner ne win spena a few days With Mh Thoma. R Itowera entertain- -

HU who 1. the violinist at the Bljba but half-brothe- r. Mr. A. L. James, an I Z. v. rLJ" better. - In Brown, Tan, Whit?, Black, Copenhagen,.

Champagne, Katy and Lavender, in ltbutton;;Priee f
-- Via M.le ta axe- a- -- d? at--. . i ,n. t UMh.mH.I t . M . - " Wl St HlUilUl Vt UCI SUCUU ft VVH"

to support for the nomination the
candidate who seem to them to be
most available, whether Bryan or

I-- ;-.- .CI. Ff urully appointed luncheon at her
'"w.,.7 . r.,w- - TIT, "l"Inl' aei,T'l home in Piedmont yesterday after- -

lw . v " muBicjan,ii i: . ' sing oiifcoo which time two enxaxemenUBha is Wah al 1 ,aam i aa le f n aa . lannip ni isaflraa VJ t y Lr SaS maw Jaa. I " I

full of all promise. More power to
Its elbow! It has certainly done well
for Its years and In It rapid strides
there U Inspiration of hope for a
great future. While IU progress has
been far greater than the average,
Its history Is, in a general way. that
of nearly all our North Carolina
towas a history of growth and of
advancement In all respects; and
alnce Jt waa born many of onr most
prosperous town have sprung Into
being even alnce the civil war such
place, for Instance, as Durham and
High Point only way station when
the war closed, and at later dates.
rihC Wnda tyi, v paatonla : and
Mobreevilie, two of the best place in
the State. The list might be stretch-
ed to great length but Illustration,
not enumeration, is the present pur-pos- e.

: All,; old and new, have been
dning ;wtraaerf nrty-weili- u UK4
the panic!) and all of us ought te
be proud ef t ourselves , and each
other, .' , . '

V $1.50 In Black or White and shorter lengths Xente---- " 1 " p"- -
. ' '' of popular young people were an-aee-

that grace of movement and I 1 .
daah of strength which comee only Want Personnel of Standing Commit. rrJtT ,1" S m..

some one else. Three counties, we
believe, have passed upon this Ques-
tion. Haywood has Voted for In-

struction for Bryan; Rutherford and
Moore against Instruction; The Cleve-
land Star say It county convention
would have voted against Instruction

with Inherited talent and long train meri Silks 75c. and mVK AU-fe-, ' Igl Belle Mcciintook to Mr. jjuncanjAt the next regular meeting of the! nnhim raider and Mhta Freda Dot--Ing:. Last evening she played ''My
Old Kentucky Home" aa an accom-
paniment to slides illustrating South

city school commissioners, Mr. J.f rer to-- Mr. A. W. Burch. the first to
xiiramner win lntroauce an. amendern eAiia tn aiif-- h InlmltaM e.atilnn take place Tuesday, June 2d. at the

home of the parents of the brtde-t- o. Fire Screensment to ajby-le- w which calls forIf the quertlon had been aubmltted U. "end ap7H.;to to evoke no of .ding m Itte ee of t embeIt. Four able and trustworthy dele--j rendition of the "Suwanee River," I He will aek that thla number be re--
be. Mr. and Mrs. J. u. Mccimtock.
and the second to take p'ace Thurs-
day. July Jd. at the home of theSates will be elected at the Charlotte tnat aweeten or an old melodies, sim- - duced to 5 membera. There seems Thejln jtenrtda'a narentf. Mr. and Mr. H. C.eenventlon June I tth and " upon' piy snarrnea a Tnoee wnoneara ;jer,l tO.be general Complaint about the

Mlae Petereon'a work waa of ltaelf a Inability to aecure-- a Quorum of.com. Dotaer. Mis McCtlntock and ' Misssurvey of the situation at close range
they will be better able to determine mission

sufficient return fon the price of ad- - mlttees and It U for thla reasoi that j Dotger'are both charming and accom
. In Folding Screens with 2 'to 4 panels, price-35c-

. tothe amendment la asked for. pllehed young ladle who have hosts
of friends In the Hy. Mr. Clder holdsthe action that wisdom dictates than

the convention will two week In ad Dr. Adam Fisher Appointed. a, responsible position with the South- - $1.25. Real Urge ld Jap Screen,, really worthra power company, wniie nr. urenvance of the time of action. In accordance with a resolution
I advertising manager of The Char- -jwhich waa adopted at a lata meeting

of the board ef health, asking for the

The two other' attractions which
Manager Frailer I offering thla week
are of high order ef merit Mr. Fran-
cis P. "Wood,, the hoop magician,
make a lot of "hoops do all sort of
craty stunt and Ventriloquist Car-
roll carries on a conversation - with
several rag doll in a most amusing
manner. ; ' - . .

'$5.00; price $3.93. .. --
'

Let put our shoulder to the wheel lotte Newa. -

Snakee For Cliarlotte Ladle" Belt.
appointment of an expert milk and
meat Inspector, Dr. 'Adam Fisher haand give the gentlemen of the South-

ern Newspaper Publishers' Associa-- ' i The following from a ; contempc--j

The - Milwaukee Journal think
somebody ought t give the Wright
brother a bunch to move away from
the rlclnlty of Kill Devil Hill, in
North Carolina, before they perfect
their aeroplane. . Our Milwaukee con-
temporary is. thoughtlessly ancompli-menUr- y

to the Wright, nd, besides,
men of . daring genius were ever re-
gardless ef auch petty consideration.

been put In charge of this work. Dr,
Fisher held this position with the lattlon the best time of their Uvea They rirr Is of Interest: 4 .doing of Kbenexcr SchooL rh"u;'H ha-- VnnVV. 'The Polkton correspondent of The

Wadesborox Messenger and Intelli-
gencer sars that .Mr, 3. C Gooding
ha tanned number ef black snake

Th! evening at S:2 o'clock Closing ada--a and exnerlance that Will be of

are princely good fellows, all. and we
want them to go away aaytng that
Charlotte la the best. town In the
South which. Is no more than the

exercises ot in puouc acnooi at Hoe-fayn- ii to the city in such work. i.neser cnurco win oe neia. coneuting kin thla spring tor lames tn unar-lott- e.

" They use the eklae for belts. -trutsr of plar.-on- r and rerttatlons- t- The Ma liloe Comtiany "orned. - - r4MM40vmorator tor tne ocrasion is punerintena- - , . i. vnnw a.
The regularity; with whU-- the eptR- - J. Cochran. A pleasant and thc jjuchanan Msehlne Company hae MIhs Irene P. Mann, who baa been 07.One of tha- - distinguished Judges of

the United states Circuit Court for ZM, . '. --living In Japan for 12 years, made aproiiLBDiv Tr wur mw un uynai btn formed by MeaHTS. W, IT-- , B. I;y 'torraao l now business
the West leads to the suspicion u tnia ernwn unurr i ne tax-lan- d IL E. Buchanan. Of this CltT. Qfuecvery lntereatin tain anosi ner wr

thera ta the W oman's Auxiliary In Ft.the fourth" judicial circuit the Hon. ton a principal, and with the alt for the manufacture of machinery.
t t there I more than on of them. Peter's church yesterday. She will

be at home this afternoon from S to
ance of Mla Martha Orlfflth.; These The capital of the company will be
teacher are very much beloved by I put at tiO.000. The eite will beor perhaps the original town-deetro- y-

ter-wnne- pritchard. Is having
aa experience that he never , before
enjoyed In an fef hie young life. He
is being muched by the Democrat.

T o'clock at Captain Wllkee. re1- -their pupil and the patrons of this somewhere In the central part of tha- is doing . a fox stunt doubling
denre. SO Wert Trade street nd allcommunity. The public is Invited to I city. Offlcern wtll be elected soon eti. on Its course. .. 1 1 f -f a---4 14 : J 1 1 ei--dcallers will be welcome. . .the exercise to-ni-

r a meeting of stockholders.


